nature culture discover Whitelegge, T., 1890. On a fresh water alga at West Maitland waterworks.
diminish in !lumher amI size on the caudal pedicle. C0101'SBody and h('acl omnge, paler helow; a H'I'y few irregularly scattered black spoi5 on tilt; hotly; lips brown; do!'~al, allal and caudal tins \vith the outer h,tlf dllsky: l'eewml~ ol'llllge at the l.ase, pale yellow OD th" outer margin, with a hlack 1l1cdian band, broader superiorly; gill-opcning l']ack, with Hll occasiollal milkwhite spot; Hasal papilla~ and tips of the body spiucs hlack.
The species describecl Hbon, I)elollgs to Section ii. H. of Ur. Gllllthers' Cnta,logne, iL measures ten and three-fourths illche~, and was ohtained in thE: Shoallmvcn Di,"trict.
\\",\TEl-t\Y()1tKM.
t:cologicai Snney limndL
;lbt ,July, 11'\)0, The .Acting Curator, Australiall :'\[USPlllH.
Sir.--·] ImY(; aIr-eauv fOl'\wnled to YOH a ~allJph: of the minute n;gd,;lJle orgallism, \~hidl llll;; of 11;te sJ!l'eml with such alarllling rapidity through the maiu l'esenoil' and the settling tanks at tlw \\' elit :\hitlalld \\' at.el'\\"ol'ks. The ell~illeer in cbarge, !'III'. XicholHoll, iIlfol'luuc1 me that. 1111 WI1.;; obliged to kp("p lllel! constantly employed in H)mu\"ill,~ this vegetable growth, ;to; unless lwpt cOllstnlltly in ciJeck it <:llOkes the ~\(pply pip"" and ohstJ'Uets the pel'colMion of water through the tilter beds. 'flIP phnt appears to Ill(', UI'()!l JlIimos(;ol'ic (:xalllinatiOll, \0 l,e a I'ariety of fl'E'~h-watf.'r .Alga, but 1t~ r Hili (luite una).]" to oiler !lily SlIggBstiollS ,tS to thl' l)pst means for ib eradication, "I \PlltUl'eci to fOl'wnnl you tlw &ampiE:s of thi~ "\]ga, ill the hope perhaps that you lIlight ('oll>iidel' the matter of sufiicient importance to have It thorough iJnestigation lllade to deterlllillc (1) the Ilature of the Alga, ltml (2) the hest specifics for checking 01' entirely pl'(;vellti('g it:'; growth, MI'. .:s'icll.olson, the. engineer in charge of the \Yatel'wol'ks at \Vest Mr,ltlalld, would 1),) pleased to furnish allY details you lilay requiro with regard to the occurrence of the Alga.
The discovery of all eHicient remedy for this pest would lJe a gre,. It appears that t.his partieular exibts at eel'tain sea~OHS in such llUlllh,ers as to 5et'iou~ly illt\wfen: with tilt' plllllpillg of the watel'; which it would probahly l'emkl' ullpn,btahle, if Hot nnfit for consumption.
The plants are slll<111, somewhat oyoid ill shape, am! of n light pea·green eoloUl'. \Vhell fOHlHl in hri'0 IIIII tdYc:n: they give off n very unpleasant "lld fr."tid otlOi'} h.ke that of lllHlly other plants rich ill Pl'otopinSIll, snuh as ;\ itella and Chant. The plant is evidently closely allied to, if not identieal y,itl! Glda.m!ldolnonas ImlviscnluN of }]u'en bul until the "arions stages of its life-history are knowll, it would he um;afe to " definite opinion as to it:, speciilc idllutii,l'.From wba,t, han; !>(,Cll of the same plant lWal' bydney, it pass8es sOUle w!J(·ks in it free swimmin::; conditioll, nftcrlvul'(] s it lose,.; its cilia, and rises to the lilll'faec o(the water, forming n, thick ;;.;UHl of green powder. This phase e\'idelltly represents Olle of the resting of the pJant.\Vhell found in this condition it seems t.o water and appears quite dry; by t.he actioH of the \viud is blown to the sides of the dnm, where it often aeeumuhttn,; to a depth of several inches. It is probaUc, tha.t before the plants resume ad-h'c growth again. it kiud of dl'yinr; prol;csH is !lee,ossary, and that till'), rest 011 the lllud until the ensuing rainy season.
'Vithout it thorough kHowledge of the conditions uucler which the AIgCL oecurs in the ::\Laitl:111d distrid, it is ditficult to say what steD~ should be taken with 11 yiew to itH tlestnwtioll. Under the circu'lllstaJll'eS I CfI,ll only make a few suggestions which IIlight, if carried out, tend to reduce its lIumbers.
In the finlt place it is,~ well knowlI fact tlmt the Hotifel"LI. or 'Vheol-animacuh~ feed all };mall unice]lu]m' Alga, such as the one ill queHtion. The U Hio or ji'I'Psh·water Mussel might al~o be tried, its introduction would !lot he iujuriolls to the water supply. But I cOll~irler the best phll wouhl bE' to take ad vantage of the re;;ting stag!' of the plant, 'LIld engage 1[. stati· of men to skim the surfaGe or Llw water. ",Vitl! suilrl,hIe wire gnuze franlcs Vf!iit quantities miglli l.e eol\t'cted and des Lroyed.
H this method wel'e adopte(l fol' sn end s'.:aSO!l;; ill su.:ces"ion t.he orgalli~m ll1ighL uHhllately 1", t'J"adicated. The following are:t ft:wof the more important work>; ill which thi~ Alga i:; dealt with :-- 
